1995 ~ Gift Shop Cata[oB
Welcome to the 1995 edition of the Feather River Rail Society's Gift Shop catalog. Our Gift Shop is a major source of
revenue for the Society; your purchases help us maintain and Improve our collection of railroad equipment and
artifacts.
This catalog contains only a portion of the items in our well stocked gift shop. Some items may become out of stock
and unavailable. New items will be announced in issues of our bi-monthly newsletter. "1be Train Sheet. MWe welcome
your inquiries. You may place orders by phone or by mail. Thank you.

P. O. Box 608, Portola, CA 96122; (916) 832-4737
Audio cauettes. music - Round House Records railroad
songs. 3 tapes - ea.
$7.95
Audio c . .settes, train sounds - L&H Railsonics. 7 different
tapes - ea.
$8.95
BanD. wooden engine plays workin' on the RR - you paint
$13.95
Belt Buckles, SF. SP. UP, WP emblem on silver or gold
color buckle
$7.95
Bumper sticken - WP LIVES green w / orange or silver
w/orange
$1.50
Portola Railroad Museum w/ FRRS emblem 2" x 4"
$.50
Calendars - 1995 Passing Trains by Steamscenes
1995 UP color by Steamscenes
1995 SP color by Steamscenes
1995 Feather River Rail Society black & white

UP herald on back. yellow or navy. s -m-I-xl
$29.95
for size XXI.. add $1.00. for FRRS "MemberMon front add
$2.00
Lanterns - 8" kerosene
12" kerosene

$6.95
$12.95

Licenae Plate Frames - "I am a RailfanM on top. BN. RG. SP.
UP. WP on bottom. also "I love trains. M"My other car is a
Pullman,M "My car smokes, so do 10comotivesM
$2.50
Knife - Stainless knife w/money clip - WP or UP herald
$9.95
Magnet. - WP herald 2 " x 2"

$2.00

Model Traina - we stock whatever Is available in HO. plus
$9.95 some 0 and N gauge, make inquiry.
$9.95
$9.95 Mugs - All western road heralds, some engines, etc., plus
$3 .00 our own 428 caboose. 501, 608. 921. 2001. 6946. $4.95

Caps - Hickory stripe engineer - child or adult adjustable
Posters - still available WP 913 @ Keddie - 22x27
$4.00
$4.95 SP 4449 in Oregon - 20x30 both shipped In tube
$2.50
Printed logo - mesh back WP herald solid black or solid
orange
$4.95 Color Post Cards - We carry 80 different post cards, write
Printed logo - mesh back green or orange w /white front
$.25
for list.
$4.95
or 5/$1.00
Sewed logo - SP, UP. WP herald various colors mesh back
$6.50 Stock Certificates - Authentic old Western Pacific
Corduroy - Embroidered WP herald various colors
$8. 50
$5.00
Children's items: We have a large stock of Thomas Train
items and other children's books, etc.
Earrings - WP herald - post or dangle style for pierced ears
$4.95

Suspenders - BN, RG, SF, SP, UP, WP

$8.95

Slide sets - set of 5 35mm slides various RRs + several WP
$2.50

Sweat Shirts - Orange w / WP on front. Navy w / FRRS & WP
Headlight Magazine
on front s -m-I-xl
$18.95
No.2 WP freight car roster 28 pp.
$5.00 for xxi
add $1.00
No.5 WP Reno br .• GP-35-40, mill gon etc. 48 pp.
$4.00
No.6 MK GP40. RDC. cupola cabooses 52 pp.
$4.00 Thermometers - 12" metal w/emblem SF, SP, UP, WP
No.7 WP FT 50th anniversary - color- 48 pp.
$5.00
$5.95
No.8 Sperry car. GP-35, MILW box cars 36 pp.
$4 .00
No.9 WP history, WP steam, diesel roster color 96 pp.
T Shirts - # 1 - Orange w /WP herald
.
$12.95 # 1a - Black w /WP Herald
No. 10 War time, Beer cars. Shafter GP-35's 36 pp. $6.00 #2 - White w /921 (new)
#3 - Ash w/707-921-512
Heralds - 2x2 patches - most western roads Incl. CZ $1.50 #4 - Ash "I was a hoghead at Portola M(only for loco rental
2x2 patch - FRRS NEW item
$1.50 customers)
3x3 patch - WP
$3.00 #5 - Black - w/steam engine (glows In dark)
8x8 Porcelain finish RG. SF. SP, UP over WP
$14.95 #6 - Red - w/streamline diesel - (glows in dark)
12x12 Hardboard - BN, GN. MILW, RR xing, RG, SF, SP&S, #7 - Royal Blue - w /FRRS logo
sp, UP over wp. WP
$8.00 #8 - Ash - w / UP 3985 & UP herald "ChallengerM
#10 - WP 805A & CZ Dome
Hat Tacs - small - most western roads
$2.95 all above, sizes s -m-I-xl
$9.95
large - most western roads
$3 .95 xxi
$11.95
deluxe - most western roads and name trains etc.
$4.95
deluxe - Feather River Rail Society emblem
$4.95 T Shirts - Children's - #A - White - WP 921
Jackets - 100% Nylon w/cotton lining WP herald on back
#B - Ash - 3 Engine
navy. orange. forest green, s-m-I-xl
$29.95 #C - Ash - UP 3985 Challenger (Child's Medium Only)

